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a b s t r a c t

This study examines the factors that affect fuelwood consumption in cookstoves and estimates fuelwood
consumption associated with the use of cookstoves in a rural isolated West African village with a pop-
ulation of 770. Five primary applications of cookstoves were identified: cooking meals, heating water for
washing, roasting peanuts, making medicine, and steeping tea. Six factors were identified that signifi-
cantly impacted cooking energy use: the type of cookstove application, family size, total mass of wet and
dry ingredients, mass of dry ingredients, the use of burning embers as an igniter, and the number of fires
used during a cooking event. Annual village fuelwood use for all cookstove applications was 234 metric
tons; cooking meals and heating water accounted for 65% and 27% of this fuelwood use, respectively.
Fuelwood consumption per person was strongly linked with family size. As family size increased from
five to 20 members, fuelwood consumption decreased from 20.6 MJ cap�1 day�1 to 10.5 MJ cap�1 day�1.

� 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Biomass cookstoves are common in households throughout the
developing world and have significant health, safety, and envi-
ronmental consequences [1e3]. As a result, there have been
a number of efforts to provide improved cooking solutions for the
communities in the developing world. Many of these efforts
introduce new cooking technologies, for example solar [4], multi-
function thermoelectric cookstoves [5], off-grid PV solar commu-
nity kitchens [6] and biogas digestors [7]. Other efforts have also
suggested focusing on shifting to low-emission liquid or gaseous
fuel cookstoves [4,8]. However, many communities have existing
distribution networks for wood and other solid biomass fuels and
continue to use traditional biomass cookstoves [9,10]. Because of
this, a number of laboratory and field studies have examined the
performance of biomass cookstoves in the developing world. These
studies have included detailed comparisons of cookstove perfor-
mance in the laboratory that focus on efficiency, emissions, and
safety [11,12]. Several studies have examined the health impact of
cookstoves on households in the developing world [13e15].
Another set of studies have examined the factors impacting
improved cookstove adoption [16e18].
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Two common field studies that compare cookstoves are the
controlled cooking test (CCT) and the kitchen performance test
(KPT). The CCT is used to determine cookstove performance in
cooking a standardized local meal prepared in a standardized way
[19]. The KPT is used to compare cookstoves using in-home cooking
tests in which the meals are selected and prepared by users [20].
Daily fuel consumption is compared between families that use
different cookstoves or compared between two periods in which
a single family uses a different cookstove in each period. Fuel
consumption is measured once per day. Both the CCT and the KPT
compare cookstoves by dividing wood consumption by an equal-
izing metric-meal mass in the case of the CCT and a standard adult
equivalent in the case of the KPT. The standard adult equivalent
adjusts family size using demographic information [21,22]. Other
standardization methods have been proposed, as reviewed by
Howes [23].

Several studies have reported factors other than cookstove type
that affect energy use for cooking applications including heating
water. Studies in India using simple linear regression found
moderately strong correlations between meal size and cooking
energy use (R2 ¼ 0.77) [24], and annual total cereal consumption
and cooking fuelwood consumption (R2 ¼ 0.77) [25]. Another study
found a poor correlation between the quantity of dry food cooked
and cooking energy use per kg of dry food for cooking plantains in
Uganda (R2 ¼ 0.18e0.29) and a good correlation for cooking beans
in Tanzania (R2 ¼ 0.69e0.81) [26]. A study in Bangladesh reported
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that family size was positively correlated to daily fuel consumption
(R2 ¼ 0.79) [27]. Another study in Bangladesh applied multiple
regression analysis to examine the effect of population, annual
income, and total land area on the total domestic wood use for
small clusters of homes (R2 ¼ 0.71) [28]. Although each parameter
was significant during single regression, only population was
significant when including all three parameters in multiple
regression analysis. In Kenya, multiple regression analysis applied
to survey data from 572 households found that family size, dietary
habits, and time spent to collect wood could be used to explain
wood use for cooking and heating, but the weak correlation
(R2 ¼ 0.21) suggests that factors not recorded during the study may
be significant [29]. In comparing studies using simple regression
with those using multiple regression, it is interesting to note that
neither study using multiple regression included meal size in the
analysis, whereas it was the only factor tested in all but one study
using single regression.

This study examines seventeen factors that may affect energy
consumption for cookstove uses in a rural isolated West African
village. In contrast to studies that compare cookstoves, the goal of
this studywas to identify and understand the factors that affect fuel
consumption for cooking, heating, and other cookstove applica-
tions. All methods and data discussed in this paper were approved
by the Institutional Review Board at Iowa State University.

2. Study location

The village in this study lies within the Sahel of sub-Saharan
Africa in Mali. The Sahel is a transition region between the Sahara
desert and the forests of the mid-continent in Africa. Three seasons
occur in the region: hot and dry (FebruaryeMay); rainy and humid
with moderate temperatures (JuneeOctober); and cool and dry
(NovembereJanuary). Approximately two-thirds of Mali’s 13
million people live in rural areas [30]. These rural areas commonly
lack basic infrastructure. Mali has the sixth highest rate of death in
the world due to indoor and outdoor air and water pollution [31].
On a national level, biomass accounts for 78% of energy use [32],
and over 99% of households use solid fuels for domestic energy
needs [33]. The national per capita energy use of 7500 MJ
cap�1 yr�1 is one-third of the average in Africa [32]. Per capita
energy use in the study village is 6000 MJ cap�1 yr�1, and the
energy use associated with domestic cooking and other cookstove
applications accounts for 75% of village energy use [9].

The village has 60 families with a total population of 770 people.
All families live on subsistence agriculture, and during the rainy
season approximately 10% of the residents live outside the village in
small camps adjacent to their farmland. There is no access to the
electrical grid, and travel is by foot and bicycle on dirt roads. A
market 35 km from the village is accessible by a small bus that
departs daily. Any goods not available in the village can be sourced
from the market by bus; however, many of the goods used in the
village are supplied by local artisans including blacksmiths, bakers,
tailors, carpenters, furniture makers, brick makers, potters, and
basket makers. Public buildings and services include a mosque,
a bank with total deposits less than US$2000, a primary school for
children, a clinic for primary care that is staffed part time by a nurse
and a midwife, and a small pharmacy. Homes are commonly made
from uncompressed earthen blocks and thatch roofs. Kitchens are
made from wattle and daub and are separate structures from the
main living space.

3. Methodology

Four visits to the village were completed. The first visit in May
2009 was used to plan the study, followed by three field studies of
four weeks each to complete cooking studies in May, August, and
December of 2010. These times were chosen because data from the
planning visit suggested seasonal variations in energy use.

3.1. Initial planning study

The initial planning study identified factors that may influence
cookstove use and fuel consumption. Data were gathered from
interviews and participant observations. Due to cultural practices
only women use cookstoves. The women responsible for cooking
were interviewed to determine (a) the type and quantity of cook-
stoves owned, (b) the location of cooking and other cookstove
applications, (c) the types of cookstove applications, (d) how often
each cookstove application was completed, (e) how often each
cookstove was used for each application, and (f) seasonal variations
in cooking practices. Participant observations of women were
completed for all cookstove applications. Based on an earlier survey
of village population, the families in the village were stratified by
family size: 2e6 (20%), 7e11 (27%), 12e16 (22%), 17e21 (13%), and
22 or more people (18%). Five families (one from each stratum)
were chosen for participant observation. Families were not selected
at random, but rather selected to ensure that all cookstoves and
cookstove applications could be observed during the planning
period. Income brackets were not considered during the selection
process because the majority of household income is nonmonetary.

Findings from this initial planning visit are supplemented with
data from the field studies for completeness. These findings
include:

� Cookstoves: There are six types of cookstoves in the village, as
shown in Fig. 1: (a) a traditional three-stone fire, (b) a tradi-
tional gakourouwana (GK) cookstovewith one ormore cooking
hobs, (c) a low thermal capacity (LTC) cookstove made from
clay and straw blocks, (d) a hand-crafted metal (HCM) cook-
stovemade inMali for cookingmeals, (e) amanufacturedmetal
(MM) cookstove distributed worldwide, and (f) a hand-crafted
metal cookstove made in Mali for brewing tea. All cookstoves
use wood, except for the tea cookstove, which uses charcoal.
The low thermal capacity cookstove and the manufactured
metal cookstove are improved cookstoves andwere introduced
by a non-governmental organization one to two years before
this study at no cost to the user.

� Cookstove ownership: As shown in Table 1, the 123 women in
the village using cookstoves can be categorized into 13 distinct
sub-groups based on cookstove ownership. All women own
a traditional three-stone fire or a traditional gakourouwana
cookstove. The three-stone fire is owned by nearly all women
(98.4%). Approximately one-half of the women own more than
one cookstove (48.0%), 14.6% own both types of traditional
cookstoves, and 43.9% own a traditional cookstove and an
improved cookstove (low thermal capacity, hand-crafted
metal, or manufactured metal). No women own only
improved cookstoves. More than one-third of thewomen share
cookstoves (38.2%). All families own at least one small charcoal
stove for steeping tea.

� Cookstove use: The three-stone fire is used for nearly all
cookstove applications (Table 2). Meal porridge and sauce are
cooked on a traditional cookstove and an improved cookstove,
respectively, if they are not prepared on the same cookstove.
The low thermal capacity and manufactured metal cookstoves
are used for smaller meals or sauces.

� Cookstove applications: Cookstove applications include six
meal types and five non-meal cookstove applications (Table 2).
Two meal types are commonly eaten for breakfast and four
meal types are commonly eaten for lunch and dinner. Most



Fig. 1. Cookstoves: (A) three-stone fire, (B) gakourouwana, (C) low thermal capacity, (D) hand-crafted metal, (E) manufactured metal, and (F) charcoal tea.
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meals include porridge. Modifications to these basic meals
include changing the grain type (corn, millet, or rice) or
changing the sauce type (leaves, peanut, or okra). Noting that
cookstove applications include both cooking and non-cooking
activities, the term “cooking” is used in this paper to refer to all
traditional household applications of cookstoves except where
this usage may result in confusion.

� Cooked mass: Meal size ranged from 1.3 to 24.7 kg meal�1 for
the families observed. Per capita food consumption for lunch
and dinner meals is 65% larger than the per capita food
consumption for breakfast meals. Total daily food consumption
for a family can differ by up to 44% between consecutive days.
The cookstove application with the largest cooked mass was
boiling shea kernels at 45 kg.
Table 1
Cookstove ownership in the village.

Number of cookstoves (% of total cooks) Number of cooks Cookstov

TSF

1 Cookstove (52.0%) 63 X
1

2 Cookstoves (35.8%) 29 X
6 X
5 X
3 X
1

3 Cookstoves (8.1%) 5 X
3 X
1 X
1 X

4 Cookstoves (2.4%) 3 X

5 Cookstoves (1.6%) 2 X

Total cooks (% of total cooks) 123 (100%) 121 (98.4

Note: Percentages in first column do not add to 100% due to rounding. Percentages in th
a Three-stone fire (TSF), gakourouwana (GK), low thermal capacity (LTC), hand-crafted
� Meal composition: The percentage of dry ingredients to the
total meal mass before cooking ranged from 9.7% to 26.8% for
breakfast porridge meals and 17.0e32.1% for lunch and dinner
meals with porridge and sauce.

� Cooking vessels: The only type of cooking vessel in the village
is an aluminum pot that ranges in capacity from 1 to 50 L.

� Fuel use: Cooking meals and heating water are the primary
contributors to domestic cookstove fuelwood consumption.

� Fuel properties: Eight types of wood were commonly used as
fuel.Wood varied in thickness from less than 1 cm tomore than
10 cm in diameter.

� Number eating: The smallest family has two people and the
largest family has more than 40 people. Each family eats meals
from a separate cooking fire.
e ownershipa

GK LTC HCM MM

X

X
X

X
X

X X

X X
X X

X X
X X

X X X

X X X X

%) 20 (16.3%) 42 (34.1%) 12 (9.8%) 9 (7.3%)

e bottom row do not add to 100% because some women own multiple cookstoves.
metal (HCM), manufactured metal (MM).



Table 2
Cookstove use in the village.

Cookstove applications Cookstove usea

TSF GK LTC HCM MM

Meals Breakfast porridge (thin) X X X X X
Breakfast porridge (thick) X X X X X
Meal porridge (thin) with sauce X X X X
Meal porridge (thick) with sauce X X X X
Couscous X X X
Steamed rice X X X X
Meal porridgeb X X X X
Sauceb X X X X

Other Heating water X X X X X
Making medicine X X
Roasting peanuts X
Boiling shea kernel X
Rendering shea oil X

Maximum mass of ingredients in cooking
vessel (kg)c

45 18 6 18 9

a Three-stone fire (TSF), gakourouwana (GK), low thermal capacity (LTC), hand-
crafted metal (HCM), manufactured metal (MM) (tea charcoal not shown).

b Meal porridge and sauce cooked on different cookstove types.
c Observed from 84 cooking studies (discussed later).
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� Family structure: The polygamous family structure in the
village often includes several women per family who exchange
cooking duties every few days. Commonly, women within the
same family each have separate kitchens and cookstoves.

� Cooking location: The cooking location depends on the season
and cooking activity. Cooking takes place outdoors or within an
enclosed kitchen. Meals are commonly prepared in the
enclosed kitchen, but are prepared outside during the hottest
days of the year (40 �C and higher). Hot water is commonly
prepared on an outdoor fire.

� Cooking practices: Women spend up to 20 min away from the
fire to gather water, prepare ingredients, or tend to children.
Women prefer stoking a large fire that will not smolder during
this time. Each cookstove application uses one active fire,
except meals with porridge and sauce, which may use two
active fires.
Table 3
Overview of household cooking tests.

Observational cooking test Session

Test description Researcher observes the
cooking session to record
a time-series log of operator
tasks

Researc
end of
observe

Quantitative data Mass wood initial
Mass wood final
Mass of igniter
Mass ending charcoal
Mass of each ingredient
Mass of cooked food
Mass cooking vessels
Number of people eating
Demographic information
Time-series cooking activity log

Mass w
Mass w
Mass o
Numbe
Demog

Categorical data Cookstove application
Cooking ingredients
Cookstove type
Number of cooking fires
Wood name
Season
Size of cooking vessels
Ignition method
Cooking location
Time of day

Cooksto
Cookin
Cooksto
Numbe
Wood n
Season
Ignition
Cookin
Time of
� Ignition method: Methods used to start a fire include (a)
a butane lighter with straw, (b) a butane lighter with plastic or
trash, or (c) burning embers from another cooking fire.

3.2. Cooking studies

Cooking studies were completed during three four-week field
visits. Findings from the planning study suggested that the
following 17 factors may affect fuel consumption: (1) type of
cookstove application, (2) type of ingredients, (3) mass of dry
ingredients, (4) mass of water, (5) total initial mass of dry ingre-
dients and water, (6) number of people benefiting from the cook-
stove application (e.g., number of people eating a meal), (7)
standardized number of people based on age and gender, (8)
cookstove type, (9) cookstove operator, (10) wood species, (11)
wood moisture content, (12) wood size, (13) ignition method, (14)
cooking vessel size, (15) season, (16) the number of cooking fires,
and (17) the time of day. As a part of this study three tests were
designed to provide contrasting data to examine the impact of
these factors. The tests were strictly observational. Nowood or food
ingredients were provided and no instructions were given to
respondents so that they would cook as if it were a typical day. The
data listed in Table 3 are gathered for the following three test types:

� The Observational Cooking Test (OCT) gathers data from direct
observation of the cook. The mass of fuel, the mass of all meal
ingredients, and themass of the cooking vessel aremeasured at
the beginning of the cooking session. If burning embers are
taken fromanotherfire andused to start the testfire, themass of
the embers is also recorded. Demographic information and the
number of people benefiting from the cookstove application are
recorded. At the conclusion of cooking, the amount of fuel
remaining, charcoal remaining, and the mass of cooked ingre-
dients areweighed and recorded. A log of the cook’s activities is
recorded as time-series data (e.g., tending the fire, preparing
meal ingredients, placing the pot lid on or off the cooking vessel,
leaving the kitchen to collect water). No questions are asked
during cooking sessions to avoid influencing test results.
cooking test Daily cooking test

her measures data at the start and
each cooking session but does not
cooking

Researcher measures data once
per day for cooking sessions
completed that day

ood initial
ood final
f each ingredient
r of people eating
raphic information

Mass wood initial
Mass wood final
Number of people eating
Demographic information

ve application
g ingredients
ve type
r of cooking fires
ame

method
g location
day

Cookstove application
Cookstove type
Wood name
Season
Cooking location
Time of day



Table 4
Household cooking tests for meals.

Test Family Totals

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

OCT 8 7 8 3 3 1 2 2 2 36
SCT 3 5 2 1 2 3 1 1 3 2 1 24
DCT 7 5 14 3 4 1 4 1 1 4 6 4 1 6 61

Totals 15 12 25 6 12 1 3 6 5 1 1 6 3 7 1 3 6 2 6 121
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� The Session Cooking Test (SCT) measures the mass of fuel, the
mass of all meal ingredients, and the mass of fuel remaining at
the end of the cooking session. Demographic information and
the number of people benefiting from the cookstove applica-
tion is also recorded. A researcher is not present during the
cooking session.

� The Daily Cooking Test (DCT) measures fuel consumption by
weighing separate stacks of wood that have been set aside for
each cooking event (i.e., one stack each for breakfast, lunch,
dinner, and heating water). Each cooking event is a separate
observation. The number of people benefiting from the cook-
stove application is also recorded. Although the DCT does not
measure meal mass, the number of people eating is correlated
with meal mass, and consequently can be used as a proxy for
meal mass.

Categorical data were also recorded such as cookstove type, the
number of cooking fires, and local wood names. As shown in
Tables 4 and 5, a total of 155 household cooking tests were
completed for 121 meals and 34 non-meals. Cooking studies
focused on the five households from the planning study (families
1e5 in Table 4). Additional families were selected to gather infor-
mation not available from the five primary families (e.g., specific
cookstove and meal combinations) and to ensure that each stratum
was represented by at least two families. Nineteen of the 60
families in the village were included. Cooking tests maintained the
same cookstove operator for each household. It was impractical to
obtain consecutive multi-day observations for each cook because
women alternate cooking duties each day. Wood used in the
cooking tests was gathered by the study participants. Emphasis was
placed on studying energy use for cookingmeals and heating water
because these activities were observed to use the most wood
during the planning study.

Energy use for each test was calculated from the mass of fuel
consumed and the lower heating value of the fuel. Char produced
during the test was counted as lost energy. Although the char is
used later for making tea, it is not used as the primary fuel in any
cookstove application that uses wood, and therefore it is lost as an
energy source to those applications. Additionally, separating the
char from pyrolized wood and unburned wood is a non-
standardized process that can introduce significant error in energy
calculations [34].
Table 5
Household cooking tests for non-meal cookstove applications.

Test Cookstove applicationa Totals

WH RP MM BK RO ST

OCT 3 4 3 3 13
SCT 3 2 3 3 11
DCT 10 10

Totals 16 6 3 3 3 3 34

a Water heating (WH), roasting peanuts (RP), making medicine (MM), boiling
shea kernel (BK), rendering shea oil (RO), steeping tea (ST).
3.3. Fuel tests

Wood is collected from dying trees or from the ground. Fruit-
bearing trees and green wood are not used for fuel. Wood and
charcoal species used in the village for fuel are shown in Table 6.
Moisture analysis was completed for 35 wood samples and 12
charcoal samples taken during separate household cooking tests.
Wood moisture content varies by season as shown in Table 7.
Moisture content does not vary by species. Charcoal samples had
ameanmoisture content of 1.8% (range 1.0e3.2%) on an as-received
basis with no seasonal trend in moisture content variation. Ulti-
mate analysis, proximate analysis, and higher heating value (HHV)
properties were determined for each wood species (Table 8). To
simplify overall reporting of wood use, an equivalent as-received
lower heating value of 14.8 MJ kg�1 was determined using
a weighted average of woods and moisture contents that account
for seasonal variation and preferred wood uses. This equivalent
lower heating valuewas used to convert overall energy use to wood
consumption. Similarly, a lower heating value of 29.7 MJ kg�1 was
used for charcoal.

4. Results

Energy use data from cooking meals are first analyzed on a per
meal basis. This is followed by an analysis of data from meal and
non-meal cookstove applications on a daily basis. The dependent
variable is energy use.

4.1. Energy use per meal

Regressions of energy use per meal were completed for 34 OCT
and 24 SCTobservations. Two OCTobservations were dropped from
the analysis because they had only one observation per meal type
(i.e., stewed meat and steamed rice). Eight observations used more
than one wood species and were cast as the wood species of the
predominant wood consumed. Fuel size was not included in the
analysis because a range of wood sizes were used, and hence wood
size could not be represented by a single quantity. Cooking vessel
size was not considered in the regression because multiple pots
were used for somemeals. Initial meal size was recorded in the OCT
and SCT, thereby providing more observations for regression than
final meal size which was recorded in the OCT only.

Multiple linear regression models of energy use per meal were
tested with the continuous and categorical estimators given in
Table 9. Categorical variables were cast as dummy variables. The
Akaike information criterion (AIC) was used to guide estimator
selection [37]. The criterion can be used as a guide to prevent over-
fitting a regression with estimators that have little or no signifi-
cance in the model. Regression models with a lower AIC are
considered an improvement. Forward selection was used during
regression analysis by first selecting the estimator that explained
themost variation in the dataset, then adding additional estimators
that explained the most residual variation until no further esti-
mators were significant to the linear model. Table 10 lists models



Table 6
Wood and char species used for fuel in the village.

Scientific namea Bamakan name Uses

Carapa cf. procera Jalla Domestic cooking
and heating

Combretum sp. Damba Domestic cooking
and heating

Combretum sp. Sow Domestic cooking
and heating

Detarium senegalense Tamba Domestic cooking
and heating

Dialium guineense Krekrete Domestic cooking
and heating; Baking;

Prosopis cf. africana Guele Charcoal production
Pterocarpus aff. erinaceus Gendu Domestic cooking

and heating; Charcoal
productionb

Pterocarpus cf. lucens Barra Domestic cooking and
heating

Cola nitida Woro Domestic cooking and
heating

Char (Prosopis cf. africana) Finfing Blacksmithing
Char (Pterocarpus aff. erinaceusb) Finfing Steeping teab

a Scientific wood identification by light microscopic analysis is commonly accu-
rate to the generic level (group of closely related species) and in rare instances
accurate to the species level, particularly for tropical wood species [35].

b The char produced from multiple wood species is collected from domestic
cooking and heating water. The Pterocarpus aff. erinaceus is the most common wood
used.
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pertinent to the study, sorted by AIC. Estimators that are statisti-
cally significant to at least the 90% confidence level are listed.
Additional estimators are listed in Eq. (18) for the purpose of
discussion.

The levels of a categorical variable with similar estimated
coefficients were combined into a single dummy variable and
tested again for significance. For example, estimated coefficients for
the two breakfast porridges were similar and significantly different
from the coefficients of the twomeals with porridge and sauce. The
two breakfast porridges were combined into one dummy variable,
and the two meals with porridge and sauce were grouped into
another dummy variable. Couscous was significantly different from
the other meals and was represented as a third dummy variable.
Interaction variables were not found to improve model fit. Table 10
lists all linear combinations of the parameters that were statisti-
cally significant in estimating cooking energy use. Although any
one equation in Table 10 can be used to estimate energy use on
a per meal basis, equations with a lower AIC and a higher R2 will
provide better estimates of energy use. The equations are provided
to indicate the relative significance and relative strength of the
estimators tested, and to serve as a guide for researchers designing
cooking energy studies and programmatic cooking interventions.

Multiple regression analysis of data on a per meal basis indi-
cated the following findings from the equations listed in Table 10:

� Of the two key continuous variables tested, the mass of total
meal ingredients in Eq. (15) performedmuch better than family
size in Eq. (21) at explaining variation in the dataset.

� The mass of dry ingredients in Eq. (8) is a better estimator of
energy use than the total mass of dry ingredients and water in
Eq. (15) or the mass of water in the meal Eq. (19). Interestingly,
Table 7
Seasonal variation in wood moisture content on an as-received basis (wt %) [36].

Month samples
acquired

Weather description Mean (range) Number of
samples

May Hot and dry 10.9 (10.2e12.2) 7
August Temperate and rainy 18.3 (13.6e43.1) 15
December Cool and dry 7.7 (6.2e12.9) 13
the mass of water is not a significant estimator if included in
the regressionwith the mass of dry ingredients, indicating that
the amount of water in the meal explains little, whereas the
mass of dry ingredients explains much of the variation in
energy use between tests.

� Model fit can be improved by including the meal type, Eqs. (4)
and (7), and improved further by accounting for the ignition
method, Eqs. (1) and (2). In all cases, meals with a sauce
component use more energy to cook than other meals (32%
increase using Eq. (4)). The dummy variable for couscous is not
significant when using dry mass in Eq. (4), but is significant
during a regression on total mass in Eq. (7). The difference in
significance occurs because couscous is steamed, and the total
initial mass of couscous is only the dry ingredients, whereas
the total mass of other meals includes dry and wet ingredients.

� Including family size (Eq. (3)) in the regressionwith themass of
dry ingredients and meal type (Eq. (4)) provides a small
improvement in model fit. However, the low significance of the
family size estimate coefficient indicates that little variability is
explained by family size after accounting for other factors;
family size is not significant with any other regression that
includes mass.

� Creating separate continuous variables for the dry ingredient
mass and total mass of each meal type in Eqs. (9) and (10),
respectively, improves model fit over the regression with no
differentiation between meals in Eqs. (8) and (15). However,
the regression including dry ingredients (Eq. (9)) receives
a slightly higher AIC because the additional explanatory power
does not offset the penalty of adding more estimators to the
model.

� There is little evidence that cookstove type affects energy use
after accounting for differences in meal size. Using the three-
stone fire as the reference variable, only one stove has
a statistically significant effect on energy use, as shown in Eqs.
(6), (11), (14) and (18), but only at the lowest confidence level of
90%; the locally-made low thermal capacity cookstove showed
an increase in wood consumption of 28% (Eq. (18)). The man-
ufactured metal cookstove decreased wood consumption by
25% but not at a statistically significant level (Eq. (18)).

� The use of burning embers as an igniter is significant in Eqs. (1),
(2), (5), (12) and (16) and reduces overall energy use. This is
partly attributed to the dataset representation that does not
account for the energy content in the charcoal. However, the
energy content of the estimated coefficient equates to 270 g of
charcoal, which is two- to four-fold higher than the observed
mass of charcoal used to start a fire, suggesting that the use of
burning charcoal embers as an igniter may reduce overall
energy use per meal.

� Cooking on two fires increases the amount of energy use per
meal (Eqs. (11), (13) and (20)) by approximately 26% (Eq. (13)).

� The number of standard adult equivalents showed no
improvement over family size in explaining energy use. This is
because the number of standard adult equivalents had a high
correlation with family size (R2 ¼ 0.9847). This indicates that
demographic information provides no additional useful infor-
mation for explaining energy use per meal during regression
analysis.

� Test type (OCT and SCT) had no significance in explaining
energy use in any of the regressions listed. Either method can
be used interchangeably without statistically affecting the
results and conclusions.

� Other variables that showed no significance as estimators after
accounting for other factors included wood moisture content,
wood species, cookstove operator, season, grain type, sauce
type, and mealtime of day.



Table 8
Proximate analysis, ultimate analysis, and higher heating value (HHV) tests for wood and charcoal samples. Values reported on a dry, ash-free basis [36].

Scientific name Ash (wt %) Volatiles (wt %) Fixed carbon (wt %) C (wt %) H (wt %) O (wt %) N (wt %) S (wt %) HHV (MJ kg�1)

Carapa cf. procera 1.83 87.77 12.23 51.80 5.87 41.58 0.74 0.01 20.2
Combretum sp. (Damba) 3.18 84.96 15.04 48.46 6.15 44.64 0.69 0.06 18.2
Combretum sp. (Sow) 3.78 86.41 13.59 53.08 6.08 40.37 0.46 0.01 19.2
Detarium senegalense 2.29 88.11 11.89 50.12 6.12 43.15 0.56 0.05 20.0
Dialium guineense 3.16 85.03 14.97 48.90 6.20 44.66 0.23 0.01 19.1
Prosopis cf. africana 1.98 72.82 27.18 53.11 5.64 40.71 0.52 0.02 20.6
Pterocarpus aff. erinaceus 1.09 84.78 15.22 48.76 6.14 45.06 0.02 0.02 18.9
Pterocarpus cf. lucens 0.75 85.43 14.57 49.15 5.99 44.64 0.20 0.02 18.5
Char (Prosopis cf. africana) 12.99 9.26 90.74 82.02 3.94 13.42 0.61 0.01 33.6
Char (Pterocarpus aff. erinaceus) 5.71 12.78 87.22 90.78 1.78 6.64 0.75 0.05 32.4
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4.2. Energy use per day

To determine daily cooking energy use for a family, the results of
tests were equated to a daily basis. This in turn can be used to
determine cooking energy use for the entire village over a longer
time period. Meal observations were not always available for all
three meals over a one-day period due to various cooking
responsibility patterns. Data available from the OCT and SCT were
aggregated into nine full-day meal observations (27 of 58 obser-
vations), and data from the DCT were aggregated into 12 full-day
meal observations (36 of 61 observations). Combining data from
the OCT and SCT with data from the DCT reduced the explanatory
power of linear models; hence, the datasets were not aggregated.
Data for water heating and steeping tea were left unchanged, and
data for making medicine and roasting peanuts were equated to
a per day basis because these cookstove applications occurred less
frequently than every day. Data from all three cooking tests were
used.

Simple linear regressions were performed on energy use for
cooking meals, roasting peanuts, and heating water. Due to the low
number of observations, the mean energy use was calculated for
steeping tea and making medicine. Results of meal and non-meal
cooking analysis on a daily basis are shown in Table 11. Family
size and the mass of meal ingredients explain a similar amount of
variation in the test data obtained from cooking meals in Eqs. (22)e
(25). For the regressions on family size, estimated coefficients were
similar if a researcher was present at themeal or present before and
after themeal (Eq. (23)), but differed if a researcher was not present
near mealtime (Eq. (22)). The DCT does not have a researcher
present at or near mealtime and provides higher energy use
Table 9
Estimators tested in multiple regression models of energy use per meal.

Continuous variables Categorical variables

Number eating Cookstove type

Number standard adult equivalenta

Mass water Meal type

Mass dry ingredients
Mass total ingredients (initial) Meal time of day
Wood moisture content Grain type

Sauce type
Cookstove operator
Number of cooking fires
Ignition method
Wood species

Season
Test type

a Modifies the number of people eating based on demographic information: children
[21,22].
estimates for families larger than four people; DCT estimates are
22% higher for the average family size of 12.8, and 46% higher for
a family of 40 people. This could be attributed to wood consump-
tion that is not observed, or to cooks decreasing wood use when
a researcher is present. Although Eq. (22) has a higher correlation
with family size, Eq. (23) is preferred because there is a reduced risk
of data contamination when a researcher observes all wood
consumption. Regressions on a per day basis did not include
cookstove type because women often used multiple types of
cookstoves during the day. As in the regressions on a permeal basis,
the number of standard adult equivalents was not used because it
did not improve model fit. For the regressions of energy use for
heating water, the regression on family size in Eq. (26) does not
perform as well as the regression on the mass of water in Eq. (27).
The two regressions of energy use for roasting peanuts explained
a similar amount of variation in test data, Eqs. (28) and (29). Energy
use for making medicine and steeping tea are determined based on
the rate at which a family makes medicine (Eq. (30)) and steeps tea
(Eq. (31)). Energy use for shea processing was not equated to a per
day basis because it is completed only a few times each year. Mean
values for boiling the shea kernel and rendering the shea oil are
6.0 MJ kg�1 kernel (s ¼ 2.1, 3 obs.) and 25.6 MJ kg�1 rendered oil
(s ¼ 9.0, 3 obs.), respectively. Using a mass fraction of 8.7% of
rendered oil towhole kernel, a total of 94MJ of energy (6.4 kg of as-
received wood) is used to process 1 kg of oil on a cookstove.

As shown in Fig. 2, Eqs. (22)e(31) can be used to estimate daily
household energy use for cookstove applications. Eqs. (22)e(25)
present four different ways to estimate energy use for cooking
meals. Eqs. (26) and (27) present two different ways to estimate
energy use for heating water. Eqs. (28) and (29) present two
Levels of categorical variables

Three-stone fire, gakourouwana, low thermal capacity, hand-crafted metal,
manufactured metal

Breakfast porridge (thin), breakfast porridge (thick), meal porridge (thin)
with sauce, meal porridge (thick) with sauce, couscous

Breakfast, lunch, dinner
Corn, millet, rice
Leaves, peanut, okra
One operator for each of the 17 families who participated in OCT or SCT tests
One, two
Straw, burning embers, plastic
Carapa cf. procera, Combretum sp. (Damba), Combretum sp. (Sow), Detarium
senegalense, Pterocarpus aff. erinaceus, Pterocarpus cf. lucens
Hot and dry, temperate and rainy, cool and dry
OCT, SCT

0e14 yr (0.5), females over 14 yr (0.8), males 15e59 yr (1.0), males over 59 yr (0.8)



Table 10
Multiple regression models of energy use per family per meal.

Estimators of MJ fam�1 meal�1 R2 AIC

19:74*** þ 7:23***mdry þ 10:10**Msau � 8:16**Ichar (1) 0.7188 430.5

14:83*** þ 2:04***mtot þ 12:56***Msau þ 13:01*Mcous � 8:69**Ichar (2) 0.7100 434.2

10:20** þ 6:15***mdry þ 0:47ynp þ 10:17**Msau (3) 0.6898 436.1

14:49*** þ 7:31***mdry þ 9:31**Msau (4) 0.6690 437.9

20:59*** þ 9:16***mdry � 7:41*Ichar (5) 0.6606 439.3

7:32* þ 2:19***mtot þ 11:76***Msau þ 11:84*Mcous þ 7:93ySLTC (6) 0.6733 441.1

9:33** þ 2:04***mtot þ 11:95***Msau þ 13:31*Mcous (7) 0.6537 442.5

15:74*** þ 9:10***mdry (8) 0.6193 444.0

16:91*** þ 8:21***mdry;gra þ 10:87***mdry;sau þ 5:01*mdry;cous (9) 0.6434 444.2

14:31*** þ 1:53**mtot;gra þ 4:97***mtot;sau þ 6:07*mtot;cous (10) 0.6334 445.8

10:35** þ 2:35***mtot þ 7:65*Nf þ 8:82ySLTC (11) 0.6172 448.3

18:79*** þ 2:45***mtot � 8:17*Ichar (12) 0.5975 449.2

13:00*** þ 2:15***mtot þ 8:06*Nf (13) 0.5924 450.0

10:73** þ 2:61***mtot þ 9:59ySLTC (14) 0.5770 452.1

13:65*** þ 2:41***mtot (15) 0.5475 454.0

15:13** þ 0:99***np þ 19:81***Msau � 6:41yIchar (16) 0.5763 454.2

7:10y þ 1:16***np þ 20:75***Msau þ 10:10yMcous (17) 0.5700 455.1

10:77* þ 2:66***mtot þ 1:69SGK þ 9:32ySLTC � 1:58SHCM � 8:12SMM � 2:53SMULT (18) 0.5969 457.3

15:95*** þ 2:81***mw (19) 0.4487 465.5

11:19* þ 1:33***np þ 15:72***Nf (20) 0.4430 468.1

16:30** þ 1:37***np (21) 0.2484 483.5

Significance for each estimator is denoted by *** <0.001; ** <0.01; * <0.05; y <0.1 or blank for no significance. Lower case letters represent continuous variables with units
specified below; upper case letters represent dummy variables and have no units. Regressions were completed over 58 observations. Variables listed: mtot is the total initial
mass of dry ingredients and water in kg, mw is the mass of water in kg, mdry is the mass of dry ingredients in kg, mgra is the mass of meal with grain in kg, msau is the mass of
meal with sauce in kg,mcous is themass of meal with couscous in kg, np is the number of people in a family in capita,Nf is a dummy variable for the number of fires that is equal
to one when there are two active fires for the meal, Ichar is a dummy variable for use of burning embers as an ignitor, Msau is a dummy variable for meal with sauce, Mcous is
a dummy variable for meal with couscous, SGK is a dummy variable for use of a gakourouwana cookstove, SLTC is a dummy variable for use of a low thermal capacity cookstove,
SHCM is a dummy variable for use of a hand-crafted metal cookstove, SMM is a dummy variable for use of a manufactured metal cookstove, and SMULT is a dummy variable for
use of two types of cookstove.
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Table 11
Statistical models of energy use per family per day.

Cookstove application Estimators of MJ fam�1 day�1 Comments Test type(s)

Cooking meals 42:61* þ 6:56*** � np (22) Regression, R2 ¼ 0.8067, 12 obs. DCT

53:51** þ 3:90** � np (23) Regression, R2 ¼ 0.7247, 9 obs. OCT, SCT

50:90** þ 2:01** �mtot (24) Regression, R2 ¼ 0.7662, 9 obs. OCT, SCT

31:60þ 10:83** �mdry (25) Regression, R2 ¼ 0.7281, 9 obs. OCT, SCT

Heating water 9:70þ 2:64*** � np (26) Regression, R2 ¼ 0.6502, 16 obs. OCT, SCT, DCT

13:37* þ 0:43** �mw (27) Regression, R2 ¼ 0.8898, 6 obs. OCT, SCT

Roasting peanuts �0:911þ 0:446** � np (28) Regression, R2 ¼ 0.8660, 6 obs. OCT, SCT

�
9:92y þ 4:21** �mpea

�
� rpea (29) Regression, R2 ¼ 0.8766, 6 obs. OCT, SCT

Making medicine 18:3� rmed (30) Mean, s ¼ 8.3, 3 obs. OCT

Steeping tea 1:57� rtea (31) Mean, s ¼ 0.32, 3 obs. OCT

Significance for each estimator is denoted by *** <0.001; ** <0.01; * <0.05; y <0.10. Variables are: np is the number of people in a family in capita,mtot is the total mass of dry
ingredients and water for the entire family in kg,mdry is the mass of dry ingredients for the entire family in kg,mw is themass of water heated for the entire family in kg, rpea is
the rate of roasting peanuts per day in times day�1, rmed is the rate of making medicine per day in times day�1, rtea is the rate of steeping tea per day in times day�1.
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different ways to estimate energy use for roasting peanuts. A single
method is presented for estimating energy use for making medi-
cine and steeping tea, Eqs. (30) and (31) respectively. As shown in
Fig. 2, one method is selected for each cookstove application and
then applied to each family in the village. The results are then
Fig. 2. Estimation methodologies for daily household energy use fo
added to determine total village energy use. Thus the methods for
gathering data for a study of village energy can be designed in
several ways. The methodology is applicable to any day of the year,
noting that in the rainy season shea processing must be included.
Energy use for shea processing is calculated using data on the rate
r domestic cookstove applications. Shea processing not shown.
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of shea processing for each cook in a family and the mean energy
use for shea processing introduced earlier. Using the mean energy
use for processing shea and the mass of shea kernel and oil
observed in tests, the amount of energy used to process shea from
kernel to oil equates to 30.2 kg of wood per month, assuming the
woman processes shea once per month.

The total error in estimating daily household energy use can be
represented as the weighted sum of errors across all cooking
activities by multiplying the estimation error for each cooking
activity with its fractional contribution to cooking energy use. First,
the estimate error, erri, is calculated for each cooking observation
using Eq. (32). The observed energy use, Ei, is compared to the
estimated energy use, bEi, using the appropriate equations for each
cooking activity (Eqs. (23), (26), (28), (30), and (31)). Table 12
provides the minimum, maximum, and average errors for each
cooking activity. The weighted sum of these errors indicates that
the estimation of daily household energy use has an average error
of 19.1%, a minimum error of 1.9%, and a maximum error of 55.6%.
Although the estimates for making medicine have the greatest
error, the contribution to total energy use is small. Cooking meals
and heating water estimates contribute to 92.3% of total error.
Efforts to improve estimation accuracy of daily household energy
use should concentrate on reducing the error of energy use esti-
mates for cooking meals and heating water.

erri ¼

����Ei � bEi

����
Ei

(32)

4.3. Discussion of results

The results from multiple regression analysis of energy use for
cooking meals indicate that meal type, the total meal mass, the
mass of dry ingredients, family size, the use of burning embers as an
igniter, and the number of cooking fires are significant factors in
explaining energy use per meal. Only one cookstove’s energy
impact is significantly different than the other four cookstoves, and
at the lowest level of confidence, suggesting that cookstove type
has little significance in explaining cooking energy use after
accounting for other factors. Variables that showed no significance
in explaining meal energy use after accounting for other factors
included standardized adult equivalent, mass of water, wood
moisture content, wood species, cookstove operator, season, grain
type, sauce type, meal time of day, or test type (OCT or SCT).

Single regression analysis of energy use for cooking meals on
a per day basis showed that the number of people eating, the total
meal mass, or the mass of dry ingredients were similarly good
estimators. This contrasts with regressions on a per meal basis in
which the number of people eating was a poor estimator of energy
use. One cause for this may be the reduced variation in per capita
food consumption on a daily basis compared to a per meal basis, as
indicated by the coefficient of variation of 0.31 on a daily basis and
0.55 on a meal basis. The coefficient of variation is a normalized
version of the standard deviation that adjusts for different
Table 12
Error in daily household cooking energy use estimation.

Cooking activitiesa Average error
(range) (%)

Contribution to
total energy use (%)

Contribution to
total error (%)

Cooking meals 12.8 (0.5e45.4) 65.8 44.2
Heating water 32.9 (3.8e80.7) 28.0 48.1
Roasting peanuts 15.2 (6.4e35.9) 3.1 2.5
Making medicine 47.2 (12.3e102.6) 1.6 4.1
Steeping tea 14.9 (5.8e20.2) 1.5 1.1
Daily energy 19.1 (1.9e55.6) 100 100

a Shea processing is not included in daily energy use estimation.
magnitudes in the means. When comparing the regressions on
a per meal basis and on a per day basis, no regression of energy use
on a per meal basis explainsmore variability than any regression on
a daily basis. However, the simple linear regressions on a daily basis
use a coarser dataset and fewer factors to explain energy use
compared to multiple regression analysis on a per meal basis. Thus
the daily regressions do not provide an understanding of the intra-
day or intra-meal drivers of fuel consumption.

There is strong evidence that daily energy use per capita for
cooking meals varies by family size based upon an analysis of
variance testing to compare energy use per capita across the five
strata (p ¼ 6.21 �10�5, the probability that per capita fuel usage is
equivalent across all strata). Although total village energy use can
be expressed in energy per capita, that statistic should be usedwith
caution for estimating family energy use, or in comparing energy
use between families. For example, the regression equation on the
mean family size estimates energy use per capita for cookstove
applications at 20.6 MJ cap�1 day�1 and 10.5 MJ cap�1 day�1 for
a family of 5 and 20 people, respectively. The village average of
12.3 MJ cap�1 day�1 significantly underestimates wood consump-
tion for a small family and overestimates it for a large family
because it does not represent the economies of scale with large
cooking fires. The observation that per capita energy consumption
for cooking and heating water drops by roughly half as family size
increases is consistent with recent observations of fuelwood
consumption in Cambodia [38].

Regressions of energy use for hot water indicated that the mass
of hot water explained more variation than the number of people
bathing. For roasting peanuts, the regression using the mass of
peanuts or the regression on the number of people eating explained
a similar amount of variation in the observed data. Other findings
from the analysis indicate

� Estimated coefficients differ between the regressed equations
for cooking meals, roasting peanuts, and heating water. This
suggests that the data should be analyzed separately rather
than regressed across all cookstove applications.

� The magnitude of the estimated coefficients indicated that
cookingmeals and heating water use themajority of energy. As
such, programs to reduce wood energy use should concentrate
on these cookstove applications.

� Regressions of energy use for cooking meals differed if the
researcher measured energy use immediately following the
meal (OCT or SCT) or at the end of the day (DCT). This could be
attributed to wood consumption that is not observed, or to
cooks decreasing wood use when a researcher is present.

� A reduction in the size of grain flour is a common method to
reduce cooking time and subsequently wood consumption.
However, there is no evidence this will reduce energy use in
this village. The two breakfast meal types show no statistical
difference in energy use although grain flour diameters differ
by approximately two-fold. While smaller particles cook faster,
families cook each meal to a thickness based on culturally
defined preferences.

� There is no evidence that energy use for cooking meals varies
by season. Approximately one-half of the village uses different
grains for preparing porridge in different seasons, but only
a few families change the types of meals prepared. Energy used
for making medicine and making tea is defined by a rate of use
that varies by season, and there is evidence from interviews
that the rate of heating water varies by season based upon
family preferences.

� There is strong evidence of cookstove stacking in that no
improved cookstove completely displaces the traditional
three-stone fire or gakourouwana cookstove. In nearly all cases,
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a woman with more than one cookstove used multiple cook-
stoves. Evenwomenwith improved metal cookstoves still used
traditional fires. This user behavior when considered along
with the number of cookstove applications and range in cooked
mass suggests that multiple cookstove options may be needed
to completely displace traditional fires.

� Of the three tests introduced to examine cookstove energy use,
the DCT provides the least time-intensive method to measure
fuel consumption, and subsequently needs the least time to
create regressions for estimating fuel consumption from
demographic survey data. However, only the SCT and OCT
provide data on the intra-day or intra-meal factors that affect
fuel consumption. Further, only the OCT involves direct
observation of the cooking activity to describe cooking
behavior and other qualitative factors affecting fuel
consumption.

5. Conclusions and future work

This study identified six factors that explained fuel consumption
for cooking in a ruralWest African village. These factors are the type
of cookstove application, family size, total mass of wet and dry
ingredients, mass of dry ingredients, the use of burning embers as
an igniter, and the number of fires used during a cooking event. In
addition, the type of cookstove had limited impact on fuel
consumption; this factor had the lowest level of significance (90%)
after accounting for other factors for one type of stove. Analysis of
the results indicated that other stove types may impact fuel
consumption, but their effect was not statistically significantly in
this study. In addition, the analysis showed that different types of
cookstove applications should not be aggregated into a single
model of cooking energy use because of the reduced explanatory
power of the aggregated model. Instead, each cookstove applica-
tion should be examined separately. In noting that cooking meals
(65%) and heating water (27%) account for nearly all cookstove
energy use, those two applications could be used to approximate
total cooking energywithminimal error. The total village cookstove
energy use of 234 tons wood yr�1 would therefore be approxi-
mated as 215 tons wood yr�1 if including only cooking meals and
heating water in the estimation. The observation that energy use
for heating water is roughly one-half the energy use for cooking
food is consistent with recent observations of household fuelwood
use in rural Cambodia [38]. Specifically the energy use for heating
water was 43% and 54% of energy use for cooking in this study and
in rural Cambodia, respectively. In addition, it is consistent with
household energy studies conducted on a national level in Mexico
that included a wide range of incomes and sources of household
energy [39]. This study reported that the household energy used for
heating water was 56% of the energy used for cooking in Mexico.

The use of burning embers as an igniter was found to decrease
total energy used for cooking by a conservative estimate of 10%
after accounting for energy from the char. Assuming that an open
cooking fire is approximately 15% efficient, the use of burning
embers is equivalent to a 1.7% increase in cooking efficiency.
Additional studies are required to understand the underlying cau-
ses of this observation.

There was strong evidence of “stove stacking” in which improved
stoves were used as additional cooking resources rather than as
a replacement for traditional open-fire cooking methods. Within the
study village, 52% of cooks used only one cookstove, 36% used two
cookstoves, and 12% used three or more. This finding is consistent
with other recent studies. InMexico itwas reported thateightmonths
following the introduction of an improved stove 15% of households
reported exclusive use of the improved stove while nearly 60% of
household reported some or exclusive use [16]. As noted by Ruiz-
Mercado et al. [40], the use of multiple fuel and cooking devices has
a significant impact on the adoption of improved stoves.

Additional studies in West Africa are planned to validate and
extend the current study. The current results can be used to design
rural energy studies that measure cookstove energy use, estimate
cookstove energy use, or assess the impact of programmatic
household energy interventions. Because this study involves
a small number of improved cookstoves in only one village, addi-
tional studies are needed of larger cookstove programs. Moreover,
additional studies of household cookstove energy use are needed
from other world regions.
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